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NEXT   REETING

THE  GYFIO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
i EDMONTON -ALBEETA

+

July  27.   1982

Tuesday.  August  3,  1982,  lfayfair  Gblf  and  Clbuntry C:1ub  at  12.15  p.mo
ntr.  Justice  Tevie  rfuller  of  the  Court  of  Queen's  Bench,  Alberta..will  be  the
guest  speaker.    He  will  relate  some  of  his  experiences  in  dispensing  justice\over  the  years®    A  full  turnout  is  requested,  plea.se..

frrmLgi=-¥r=¥VAiico_nvfn±irn_L4ngLE|tL£¥i=±u8_*_8LSL|9T8_?O_dihLLife:±±±9±±3±aEL~L
Innt   1316  -  33  Street  N.E.  CALGARY,  Alberta,   under  the  spans.o-jship  of  the
Stanpede  a-ity  Gyro.Club-.    CTostl   Registration  -S|95.00  per  Couplet  Slooooo
single.    Accommodation  Double  -S!t2.00  per  day|  Single  -$40.00  per  dayo
(Note  the  change)    Forward  your  registration  toi

3;8O:ag#e¥, 8R§§:::F§:£: aha.±rman
OALGARY,   Alberta,   T2P     2A6

\                                   Ielephonel   (403)   263-6024
2o Golf  Field  Day,  Devon  golf  Club,   on  Tuesday,  August  24,   1982..    Teeroff

lime  for  the  Tennessee  Pivot  Digis  12®00  noon.    Costl   $22®00  per  entry
payable  in  advance  toi  Chairman  of  Sports  Eifents,  Emie  Siegel.
"e  following  information  sbould  be  forwarded  to  Chairman  Erniel
(a)  Handicap  or  aver.age  score.     (b)  Do  you  intend  to  play  9  or  18  holes?
(a)  Do  you  intend  to  come  for  dinner  only?,  Teleph°ne'  tip;::  £32::Z8;

L-T'ransport`ati-6rmwill  tie  a-r.ran~ged  f'of  those  wH©  intehd  to  attend  t`hi5~d-Eire-r

Onlyo
Costl   $22.00  per  entry.     Golf  onlyl   S|O®.OO.     Dinner  only8   S12.OO®
Please  fo.rward  Hr  Augu.st  10.  1982.  the  required  fee  too

{Clhairman  Ernie  Siegel
9423  -  143  Stre.et
.EDMONTON,   Albertao   ]5R     OP6

Andy  CTarabotti:
Ken  ifeKenzie
`Iiou  Iremblay'

BIRTHDAYS
Stew  Graham         ft2ly  28
Bruce  sansom      July  30
Bugs  Carter        Augnst  I

"Pe  strong,my  house.  to  keep  without,  the  winds  that  tnow  too  cold.
•And  keep  withinjthe  friendliness,  that  n'urtur.es  young  and  old."

-  Anonymous  -

=:exG¥e¥[§:i:¥g was  reported  to  have  been  ill  recently.    We  trust  that  he
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2o!    "orm  Wildgoose  is  progressing  favorably  from  his  surgeryo
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¥-gHd#a-}FELg-was reported  to  bare been ill  recently.   ;e  trust  that he
~-n-ai5rmiow~Ingtly
2®,    Norm  Wildgoo,se  is  progressing  favorably  from  his  surgeryo
3.:   President  Tomny  Douglas  visited  Jim  Wright  last  week  and  presented  him.

Jith  his  25  -rsar  Gyro  Membership  a-ertificate.    9hey  had  an  interesting.
discussion  on  aircraft  and  flying  in  general.    diim.is  gradually  improving
in  health  and  hopes  to  be  able  soon  to  attend  the  luncheon  meetingso

4o.    Alex  Campbell  is,well  on  his  way  to  recovery  from  his  illnessb
5.     JaTck  trones  spent  a  fe.w  days  in  the  Calgary  General  Hbspita.1  but  we  under-

stand  he  has  now  recovered  and  is  better  shape  than  ever.
OBITUARH                of  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club
The  sine-ere  sympathy^is  extended  to  Glenn  anq  NTorma  Treacy  and  family  omthe
sudden  passing  of  Glenn's  brother.  Jim.
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S
THIS   WEEK
President  tommy  welcomed  the  presence  of  Alf  Steadman,   a  former  member  of

*+I

our  club  and  now  working  out  of  Winnipeg.    Alf  brought  greetings  from  the
Winnipeg  Gyrp  Clubo
Wes  Van  Dusen,  now  of  Vancouver.  a.a..  was  in  attendance  and  was  seen  greeting
all  his  old  friendso    H.e  stated  that  Gyro  was  flourishing  in  F-ic.a  with  all
clubs  very  active.    This  years  district  meeting  in  Kanloops.  he  reported.
was  well  attended  with  excellent  support  from..the  various  clubso    H.e  com-
mended  the  report  given  on  Membership  by  Allan  Warracko

:::g:::::::i:::  ::i;:;£l:¥n:nstalled  as  Ist  Wice-President  tiy Gordon Rennie®Gommitteee
Allan  Warrack  gave  a  I)rief  resume' of  the  approach  off the  H¥¥HREHt'   to  new

should  not  be  too  large-I --.-  === - == --.-----,membershi.po    He  felt  that  therei ----    = i--+: -
bracket  but  tha,i  each  age  group  should  be

i I_ ..-.---   ____ -_              .---

fairly  represented.    he
agroup`_ip=£_n_e_`g8±e

said  that
there  were  potential  members  in  newcomers  to  Edmonton  and  that  they  might\  be
brought  into  the  orbit  of  G.yro  by  their  Gyro  acqaaintances®
Benny  Van  Iioon  won  the  drav®

This jshould  have  appeared  in  the  previous  issue  after  the  talk::on  Aircraft
Accident  Investigatiorr by  AI  Froehler.  but  space  limitations  precluded  it®
This  incident  occurred  on  an  R.a.A®F®  Station  with  which  the  writer  was  associ-
ated  during  the  early fortieso
The  Air  Vice-Mar.shal.  Commanding  Officer  of  NToo   I  Training  Comnamd.  had  flown
in  from  ]oronto  to  Trenton  for  a  quick  inspection  and  a  short  beer  or  a  pink
gin.    He  stayed  for  lunch,before  which/he  left  orders  for  the  servicing  of
his  ail`craft  by  the  Chief  Test  Pilot  and  an AC2o
It  was  wheeled  onto  th,e  tramac  and  while  the  pilot  revved  up  the  engines  the__-L _-_          -=_-=_-          _ _ i _      -   _ _  -       _  _  _     __ I

acey-deucey  did  the  house  c\leaning®
-Fo-r~;;mT;'inaccouli3E513

reason  (gremlins?)
the  wheel  retracting  mechanismT.was  activated.  the  plane  slowly  sank  to  the
ground,, the  propellers  carved  6ut  deep  grooves,  and  chunks  of  tarmac  flew  in.
every  direction.    Ear  the  time  the  engines  ground  to  a halt  the  props  had
developed  into  perfect  paLratrolic  shapes.
This  is  the  type  of  accident  that  would  have  made  our  speaker's  investigation
easy.
As  for  the  A.V.®H.  he  was  just  this  side  of  apoplexy.   and  the  rumor  soon  spread
throughout  the  statiorri.that  two  postings  were  imminent  -one  to  Rimouski  and
the  other  to  Hapuskasingo
So  much  for  the  lighter  side  of  ware
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